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March 26, ..... HIV/AIDS Caregivers Group, 7:30-9P.M. 
DEAN office, 114 State St. Ellsworth. 
April 6, ...... 2nd. Annual Womland Coffee house, 7:30 PM. 
At the Abbott Room of the Belfast Library. 
Call 525-7755 for more info. 
April 7, .....• Third Annual AIDS Cut-a-then, Sunday 1-4 P.M. 
at The Upper Cut, 44 Main St., Belfast. 
April 14, .... Casino Nite, Fundraiser,6P.M. - Midnite. 
Benefit Eastern & Dbwneast AIDS Network. 
At the Riverfront Lounge , Franklin St. Bangor. 
April 20, .... Maine AIDS Alliance Annual Meeting. 10:00 A.M.-
2 P.M., at the Winthrop St. Universalist Church. 
69 Winthrop St. , Augusta. 
April 22, ... Third Annual Strike AIDS, Spare Lives Bowl-a-then. 
Heritage Bowling Cntr. Registration starts atl P.M. 
April 27, ... Women in Music Workshop. Chestnut St. Church, 
Portland. Workshops 2-4P.M., & concert by Kay 
Gardener at 8P.M .. Call Maine Arts, Inc. for 
more info. 772-9012 
May 10,11, &12, The Maine Leabian & Gay Film Festival. Write 
Out & Out Productions for more info. 
P.O. Box 7982 Portland, ME 04112. 
May 18 ..... Elaine Townsend in Concert. At the State St. 
Church, Portland. Sponsored by Wild Iris Pro. 
More info. upcoming. 
June 20-23 3rd. Annual East Coast Lesbian Festival, N.Y./PA 
Boarder. For info. write to ECLF, ESM Telegraph 
Agency, Box 274 132 Montague St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11201. 
Dear subscribers please let organizations 
and other groups know where you heard 
about their happenings. It may help us to 
get more information to relay to you. 
If you hear of something corning up please 
let us know. That's what we are here for. 
Thanks. 
The Gay/Lesbian Community Network meets every Wednesday 
at 7:30 pm at the Peace & Justice Center. Call 866-7958 or 
862-5907 for more information. 
Jasper Wyman on the Equal Rights Amendment ... 





Get your bwnper sticker and/or button and let 
everyone know just how crafty you really are! 
Available from: 
ML/GPA Board Members 
JKS Copyprinters, Belfast 
Motherwit, The Desktop Publisher, Belfast 
Bumper Stickers: $1.00 Buttons: $1.00 
The Classifieds 
For Sale 
Homelite chain saw, 16" w/case. 
Needs tune-up. $75. 338-2654 
after 6P.M .. 
1989 Jeep Cherokee Limted 4WD. 
6cly., A.T., A/C, loaded w/options. 
Women owned & pampered. 42K-mi., 
1960 New Moon mobile home. 10'x50' 
Some furnishings, stove, &refrig. 
Oil heat plus set up for wood heat. 
$1,000. call evenings, 338-2654. 
New Michelins [4k-mi] Reciver hitch. 
Must sell, asking book value $17,250 
[207] 359-2528. 
Sunday: 
Lesbian/Gay Alcoholics Anonymous, 
4 PM Discussion, Unitarian Church, 
Union Street, Bangor, Maine. 
GLASS, 6:30-8:00 PM. Speakers 
Meeting. Williston West Church, 32 
Thomas Street, Portland, ME. 
Non-smokers. 
Partners of Incest Support Group. 
For Lesbians only. Sundays 7 PM. 
Call 945-3856. 
Monday: 
Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:00-8:30 PM, Open Discussion, 
YMCA 87 Spring Street, Portland, 
ME 
Lesbian Codependency Group forming 
Using the Pia Melody's workbook 
• I 
Breaking Codependency. Thursday's 
5:30-7:00 P.M., 117 Front St., 
Bath. Call Ke z iah Hinchen MA,LSAC 
443-4533. 
Public Service Listings-Self-Help Groups 
Pride Group 
Alternate Step/Discussion 
7:30 • 8:30 St. Matthew's Church 
Hallowell 
Tuesday: 
Gays in Sobriety 
Beginners Meeting. 6:00 · 7:00 PM 
Williston West Church, 32 Thomas St. 
Portland, ME 
Gays in Sobriety, 7:30-8:30 PM. Dis-
cussion meeting. Williston West 
Church, 32 Thomas St. Portland, ME 
Lesbian AGOA Support Group. 7:00 -
8:30 PM. Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Annex 2nd floor, 15 Pleasant 
Street, Brunswick, ME. Non-smoking. 
All women welcome. 
Support Group for people affected by 
AIDS or HIV infection, Tuesday even-
ings in Ellsworth. Call for info 667-
3506. 
Women's Support Group 
12 Women's Issues 
Penobscot Methodist Church 
7:30 - 8:30 
Wednesday: 




Gay/Lesbian Live & Let Live. 7:30, 
Discussion meeting. Unitarian 
Church, Union Street, Bangor, ME 
Saturday· 
Gays in Sobriety, 8-9 PM. Big Book 
Meeting. Williston West Church 32 
Thomas Street. Portland, ME 
ACOA, 5:30-7:00 PM. Step Meeting. 
Mercy Hospital, 144 State Street, 
Portland, ME 
Friday: 
Free to Be Group, AA, 7:30-9:00 PM. 
Open Discussion. 
Fire Station, rear of building 
Hospital Street, Augusta 
10:00 - 11:30 am Women's Clean & Dry Group for women in any 12 Step Program 
Nativity Lutheran Church, Old County Road, Rockland 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
AIDS Support Group 
A Support Group for people who have AIDS 
or are HIV positive, their families, friends 
and significant others, will meet every other 
Monday at 6:45 in Belfast. For more 
information, call the Waldo County AIDS 
Coalition at 338-1427 or Alan Kelly-Hamm 
at 548-2929 
Gay/Lesbian Community Network 
meets each Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
Peace & Justice Center. Call 
866-7958 or 862-5907 
Women's Volleyball 
Each Sunday at 3:30 
Monroe Town Hall, Monroe 
Contact Stephanie, 223-4482 
or 
Ann, 338-4182. 
Pick up games for fun! 
MUGPA 
meets the Third Sunday of 
every month at 
All Souls Church, 
11 King Street, Augusta 
from 2 until 4 pm. 
Gay 90's Men's Group 
for Waldo County Area 
meets one Saturday night a month. 
For information, 
contact Paul Doolan at 342-5886 or 
write RR 1 Box 560, Morrill, ME 
04952-0000 
Second Annual 
W omland Coffeehouse 
April 6, 7 :30 pm 
Abbott Room of the Belfast Free Library. 
Open to all 
Auction, Food & Entertainment 
Featuring the North Star Sisters & others 
$5.00 more or less 
For more information call 525-7755 
Women's Softball for fun, non competitive. 
All skill levels, Belfast Area. Pick up 
games or possibly be in a league team. 
Call Erica 525-6622, SP.M. or in the eves. 
for more information. 
April 22nd. , the 3rd. Annual Strike AIDS, 
Spare Lives Bowl-a-than. At the Heritage 
Bowling Center. Pre registure call 990-3626 
or write to Eastern Maine Network, P.O.Box2038 
Bangor, 04402. All bowlers will receive a 
FREET. SHIRT! 
Act-up I Maine meets at 7P.M., every 
Mon. nite. At the Peoples Building, 55 
Brackett St. Portland, Me 04101 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
Mon.-Sat. 
10:00- 5:00 
•, & ... 
Nffil L~f C,ooks 
438 Main St., Rockland, ME 04841 207/596-0040 29 Main Street 
Belfast, ME 04915 
Jean K. Stickney 338-2913 
...&K5 C()pypriQters 
Full Service Printers 
Promotional Items, Signs, Rubber Stamps 
Recycled Paper Available 
FAX Service 
Speed & Quality 
Z9 Main Street Belfast, ME 04915 
Voice, FAX and Modem 
(207) 338-2365 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
Hi Folks, 
P.0.Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
(207) 338-2913 
This publication is for you to get the word out. So, if you know of a happening or if 
you're having a happening, tell us so we can let the community know! 
Also, ifwe have incorrect information on self-help groups or organizations, please let us 
know so we can print it correctly. If your group is not listed and would like to be, 
please let us know. Listings for these groups are free. 
Rates 
• Ads: Business card size-$10 per issue. Send your card or camera ready artwork. 
$100 for 12 issues. 
• Typesetting your ad is an additional $5 
• Enclosing your flyer in our calendar-$5 per hundred. 
• Printing your flyer: CalL 
• Classifieds: 25 ¢ per line. 40 characters & spaces per line. 
• If you want our readers to get information between issues, call us to discuss the 
most expedient way. Our mailing list is confidential! 
• Subscriptions are $8 for 12 issues. Your name will never be given out. All 
mailings are done from this office. 
Ad copy must reach us by the 15th of the month prior to publication. 
r-------------------------------------------------------------, 
Please v the appropriate box: 
The Fruits of Our Labors 
P.O. Box 125 
Belfast, ME 04915 
D Subscription $8.00 for 12 issues 
D 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for one issue $10 
D 3 1/2" X 2" Ad for 12 issues $100 
D Flyers $5 per hundred (printing extra) 
D Classifieds 25¢ per line 
City _______________ State ___ zip ___ _ 
L-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
